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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUCRAM

Cohplaint no.
tlrst date ofhea.ing:
D.re otdecision

l.Mr.AtulSanghal
2. Mrs. NeetiAggaMal

Both RR/o: -208, Priyadarshini, C 34A, Sector 56,
Gurugram 120001

Versus

M/s Ramprashtha Promoters and Developers Private

Regd. office: Plot No. 114, Sector-44, Gurugram-122002

CORAMI
ShriVrlay Kumar coyal
ShriAshok Sangwan

APPDARANCE:
Col. M.S. Sehrawat (Advocatel
ShriDheeraj Kapoor (Advocate) with sh.iTarun Arora

ORDER

415 o12020

20lO;2021

Complainants

1. The present complaint dated 10.02.2020 has be€n filed by the

complainant/allon€es under section 31 ofihe Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Actl read w:th rule 28 of the

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in

short, the Rulesl tor violat,on of section l1[4)(a) of the Act whereiD ir

is ir&r dlio prescribed that th€ promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, respons,b,lities and functions underthe provision ofthe act

u
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or the rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee as pe.

the agreementfor sale executed inrerse.

tinit and proiect details

The particulars of unit, sale consjderation, the amornt paid by the

complainants, date of p.oposed handing over the prssession, delay

period, ifany, have been detailed in the following tabular iorml

2. Protect.re.r

"RISE", Sector 37D, Village
Gadauli Kalan, Gurueram

60.5112 acres

Details

DTCP license

validitystatus

Ramprastha Build

Date of approval ol 72.0+.2012

[As Per informat,
plann,ng branchl

48364 sq. mt.

Croup housingcolony

33 0f 2008 dated 19.02.2008
valid upto 18.02.2025

build,ng plans

plannins branchl

Registered vide n

dated 09.10.2017

.nvi.onm.nr 2l 0l 2010

RERA Registered/ not

Narureoftheprolect

s. N.

1.
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F".pld", tr" 41s 
"rr0ro

.replyl

.complarnt)

ding over the

10 RERA registration val,d up 30.06.2019

11. HAREM extension 08 of2020

t2 Extension.ert!turate det:il Date

In princ,pal

77.06.2020

30

ll. c'303, 3,d floor, ro

IPage no.58 olth(

14. Unrl area admea\uring 1765 sq. h.

(Page no.58 ofth

15. Date ot booking 19.03.2012

[Page no.,19 oi th

22-A3.2072

(Page no. 20 olth

17 25.09.2012

IPage no.26 ofth

Iu Date of execution of
apartment buyer

04-09-2AtZ

IPagc no. 54 or th

15. POSSISStON

(a) rime ol han

2 2024

*,ilrl
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Compla nlNo 415 of20Z0

vins complied with all the
rms and Londition of thls

res.ribed bv RAMPRASTHA

MPRASTHI, proposed to
rnd oler tht poss€ssion o/

ptember 2A 15 the Allottee

t RAMPRASTHA shflll bP

pplication. rnd not berng rn

fault unde-any of the
rovisions olrhis Agr€ement
d compirance wrth ail

eement and the

lormalities,

tp Housing Complex.

(Emphasis suppliedl

by

tltled to o grace period ol
undre.l anat twenty days
Zo) days, lor applying and
taining the occupotion

cate in respect ol the

no.68 o:the complaint)

015

er mentionerl rn the buver's

.37 _tse /
er sch edu le c't payment pace

.49.2

21
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23. by

/Completion

Delay in hand,ng over the
possession till dnte ofliling
complaint i.e., 10 02.2020

;J";r!*r - ]
(As per receipt information page

66 ofthe reply)

thar
is in

applled

The AR confirms
construction work
progess and OC of the
the allottee is nL'ither
norobtained till date.

24

26. 4 y€ars 4 months and 11 days

B, tact ofthe complaint

The complainants have made the followirtg submissiors: -

L Th at in response to the advertisement of the p roject na nrely 'Rise"

in Sector 37 D, Gurgaon by the respondent company namely M/s

Ramprastha Promoters & Developers Private Limited, the

complainants booked a 3 BHK flat, measuring 1:765 sq. ft., along

with a covered parkins in the sa'd proie.t, on 1!r03.2012 with ,r

booking anrount ot Rs.7,06,075/- (100/o of rhe basic price

Rs.70,60,000/- vid e cheque no 184776 dated 19.01.2012 drawn on

HDFC Bank. The total consideratron ofthe flat was Rs.84,37,359/

A welcome letter dated 22.03.2012 was issued by the

rcspo ndent/pro moter to thecomplainants along with the payment

Compla' rt No.415 oi2020
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plan an
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II

d sketch olthe layout olthe booked flat. According to the

payment plan, the payments were construction linked.

That a tefter of allotment dated 25.09.2012 was issued by th€

respondent company in the name of the complainants and flat no

C'303 with area 1765 sq. ft. was allotted in their name. The total

consideralion of the flirt was given ds Rs 82,16,02:il only

IIl. That the complainants started making paymcnt according to the

payment plan and in between 19.03.2012 and 25.07.2015, a sum

ol Rs.69,72,005/- has been paid to the respotrdent comptrny by

IV. That an apartment buyer agreement was executed belween both

the parties on 04.09.2012, governing the terms and conditions of

purchase oithe flat in the said project "Rise" According to clause

15 (a) ofthe agreement, the possession ofth. uat was to be handed

over to the complainant by September 2015 and over and above,

the respondent allowed itsella grace period o4120 days. Thus, the

final date of possession was 31.01 2016 includingthe graceperiod.

That tbe provisions ol clause 1s [b) of the agreement allowing

automatic extension of time in handing over the poss

sided and legally untenable. Moreover, the gra(e period of 120

d"ys i. provrded \ppcifirall\ for "dpplyrng and obrJlnrng rhe

occupation certificate in respect of the Group Hous,ng Complex".

However, even aftergivingthe benefitofl20 days grace period to
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the respondent, the possession ought to

by 31.01.2016.

VL That the complainants arrang€d all the

buy the said flat and evenjointly applied

have been offered lalest

lunds ol thei. savings to

for a loan. Accordinsly, a

was sanctioned by the state Bank of India

0.2012. The allottees hav{r paid th€ EI\4ls

R5.60,00 0oo /-
26.1

VI'

against the loan taken at quite steep rates oI interest. Due to the

inordinate delay in .ompletion ol the project, the complainanrs

have been put to an extrerne financialdrffrculty.

That according to the updatc on the rvebsrte ofthe responden!,16,r

floor was completed on 11.09.2015 $,hereas the complainanG had

Thatforthe first time, the respondentcompany replied to the mails

oi the complainants vide their ma,l dated 24.09.2016 and

intimated that the company would endeavor to complete the

construction of A,B,C,D,E towers by 31.12.2017. After that, the

already made pnyment lor thai stage in luly 2015 Thc

complaiDaDts sought cla.iilcation in this regard bl/ rneans of enraLl

dated 13.09.2015 after whi.h a number of emalls were sent by

thenr to the respondent enquiring about the progress ol

construction and probable date oihanding over f,ossessron of the

Uat, but lhe respondent drd not giYe any reply to thecomplain.rnts.

vtlr.

respondent remained silent and did not give any further

information about the progress of the project. The compla,nants
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again requested the respondent vide Email datel 12.01.2017 to

share the current status of the project. The respondent informed

them vide Em3il dated 28.02.2017 that the tentative completion

date ol C, D & E tolvers wns lune 20lu. l he resprndent has thus

been changing the promised date of possession arbitrarily and

unilaterally time and again. The complainanls agrin wrote to the

respondenr on 13.06-2017, 02.09.2017 .rnd on 2609.2018

respectively asking about the status of the projecr. and expressing

concern over ihe undue delay in completion ol tle proiect but it

has not repli€d to those communications.

That even alier accepting thc one-sided clause 01 120 days grnce

period, the time liDitorofferingpossession oithe llat has gone past

by almost 4 years. Hence, the conrplainants ar. within their rights

to withdraw lrom the project in terms of section 18{1) of the Act,

2016. The complainants are further entrtled to clainr relund of

amount paid along with interest and compensalion in terms ot

Section 19[4] of the Act ol20l6.

That the lailure of the respondent company to handover dre

possession ofthe flat has caused serious financial difficulty, mcntal

agony, and harassment to the complainants. lhe (omplainants arc

a workingcouple and have no time to.un around to get the refund

ofpaid money lrom the respondent company.'lhry had to engagc

an advocate to lile and process their conrplaint. Hence, the

IX,

x

ComDlailtNo.415of 2020
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c.

D,

6.

complainants a.e also entitled to conrpensanon for harassment

and reimbu rsement o f legal expenses incurred by fiem.

Reliefsought by th€ complainants:

T\e compldrndnr' hare'oushr fullo^rns relr"('l

Direct the respondent to refund the amount deposited

complainant along with interest

Direct the respondent ro pay to complainant! to the

Rs.1,00,000/ as litigation in terms of sectron 1q(4) and

II

0n the date of hearin& the authority explained to the .espondent/

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed

in .elation to section 11(41 (al of the Act to plead guilt/ or not to plead

guilty.

Reply by the respondent

The respondent filed an application lor rejection of complaint on the

ground oajurisdiction along with reply. The respondent has contested

the complaint on the following ground s.

l. The complaint filed by the complainants is not nraintainable and

the Haryana Real Istate RegulatoryAuthority, Gurugram, Haryana

h as no ju risd iction whatsoever to en lertain th e present co mplaint

According to the respondcnt, the jurisdiction lro entertain the

complaints pertaining to relund, possession, compensation, and

rnterest i.e., prescribed under sections 12, 14. 18 and section l9 of
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the Act lies with the adjudicating

read with rule 29 ofthe rules.

HARERA

IV.

officer under se.tions 31 and 71

II 1n the present case, the complaint pertains io the alleged delay in

deliv€ry ol possession for which the complainanls have liled the

present complaint and is seeking the relieloipossessron, jnterest,

and compensation u/s 18 ofthe said Act. Thereiore, even though

the project of the respondent i.e., "Rise" Ramp.astha City, sector

37D, Gurugram is covered unde. the definition of "ongoing

projects" and registered with this authority, the ccmplaint, ifany,

isstillrequired tobefiledbeforeth€adjudicatingoff cerunderrule

29 olthe said rules and not before this authonty uDder rule 28 as

this authority has no jurisdiction whatsoever t. entertain such

complaint and such complaint is liable to be rejected

Thatthe complai.t is notsupported by any prope'affidavit wth a

proper venfication.ln the absence ofa properverjled and attested

affidavjt supporting the complaint, the complaint is I'able to be

That the complainant ,s an investor and not consumer and

nowhere in the complaint, the complainant pleadrd as to how the

conrplainant is consumer as defined in the Consrmer Protectio.

Act, 1986 qua the respondent. The complainant has dehberately

not pleaded the purpose for which the complailrant has eniered

into an agreementwith the respondent to purchalie the apartment

in question The complainant, who is already the owner and

rcsident of 208, Priyadarshini, Cll-344, Sector 56, Curugranl

122001 [address mentioned in the booking application form,

III
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apartment buyer's agreement and in the present conrplaintl is

investor, who never had any intention to buy thr apa.tment ior

own personal use and kept on avoiding the rerformance of

conkactual obligations ol executrng the apartment buyer

agreement and making timely payments and have now liled the

pr.\enr complarnr on Ia'.e rnd flvolou' Bround\.

Despite severaladversities, the respondents have continued with

the construction ofthe projectand are 
'n 

the process ofcompleting

the construction of dre project and should be able to apply the

occupation certificate for the apartment in qu estio n by 3a.06.?022

(as mentioned at the time ol application fc. exlension of

registration of the project with RERA) or within such extended

time, as may be extended by the authority, as the case may be

However, as the conrplainants were only short ternr and

speculative investors, thereiore they were not intdestcd in taking

over the possession ol the said apaitmeni. ll Ls arparent that drc

complainants had the nrotive and intention to make quick prol't

trom sale olthe sajd apartment through the process ofallotment.

Having failedto resellthe said apartment due to generalrecession

aDd because olslump in the realestate arket, the complajnants

have developed an intention to raise false rnd lr volous issues to

engage the respondents in unnecessary, protracnrd, and ffivolous

litigation. The alleged grievance olthe complainarts has orrgin and

motive in sluggish realcstatc mark.t

That this authority is deprived of the jurisdicticn to go into the

irterpretation ol or rights of the parties inter-:ie in accordance

with the apartment buyer's agreement :iigned by the

vt.
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complainants/allotment offered tohjm.It is a matter ofrecord and

rather a conceded position that no such agreemert, as relerred to

under tbe provlsions ofsaid Act or said Rules, has been executed

between the complainants and the respondent. Rather, the

agreement that has been referred to,lor the purpase ofSetting the

adjudication ofthe complain! is the apartment buyer's agreement

dated 04.09.2012, executed much priorto coming ntoforceofsaid

Actor said rules.The adjudication of thecomplainr lorinteresiand

compensation,as provided undersections 12,14,:t8 and l9 olsaid

Act, has to be in reierence to the agreemeDt for sale cxecuted in

terms of said Act and said Rules and no other rgreement. This

submission of the respondents inter r/io finds suppo( from

reading ofthe provisions ofthe said Act and the:iaid Rules.l'hus,

rn view oithe submissions made above, no relielcan be granted to

The respondent has submitted that out ofthe tota amount paid by

the complainants i.e., Rs.69,72,005/- towards the sale

consideration. The balance amo u nt of Rs.2,2 0,9 2 7/- is towards the

service tax as refle€ted in the statement olaccount.

The respondenthas submitted thatthe proposed estimated time ot

handing over the possession olthe sard apartment i.e., September

2015 + 120 days, which comes to 31.012016, i: applicable only

subject to lorce majeure and the conrplainants iaving complied

wrth all the terms and conditions and not being in default of any

terms and conditions of the apartment buyefs agreement,

including but not linrited to the paynrentofinstalments ln case ol

any delault/delay in payment, the date ol landing over ol

vltl
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possession shall be extended

respondent's discretion, till the

amounts and at the same time

complainants will not be ent,tled to

in terms of clause 15 and clause

accordingly solely at the

payment of all outstanding

in case ol any default, the

any compensaion whatsoev€r

17 of the apartment buyer's

Ix. That section 19(3) oi the Act provides that the itllottee shall be

entitled to claim the possession olthe apartment, plot, or building,

as the case may be, as per the d€claration given by the promoter

under section a(2)(l)(C). The entitlement to claim the possession

or refund would only a.ise once the possession has not been

handed over as per the declaration given by the promoter under

section a(21(ll(C). In the present.ase, the respondent had made a

declaration in te ns of section 4(21(ll[C] that jt would complete

the project by 30.06.2019 and has also applied lor a rurther

extension ofoneyear with the revised date as 30.06 2020 Thus, no

caLrse olaction can be said to have arisen to the complainants in

any event to claim possession or refund, along with interest and

compensation, as soughtto beclaimed by them.

The proiects in respect ofwhich the respondent has obtained the

occupation certificate a.e described as hereunder: -

S. No

r,

L
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7.

8

Edge

Tower l, J, ( L, M

Tower H, N

(Tower A, B, c, D,

E, F, C)

400
150
80

ComplarntNo. 415 of 2020

;-'l
::

I OC receiv

OC to

OC to

Copies olall the relevant documents have be€n illed aDd placed on the

record.lheirauthenticity is not in dispute Hence, ihe(ompl.intcan be

decided on the basis oi these undisputed documents and submission

made by the parties.

Thc application filed in the lorm CAO lvith thc adjudicating olticer and

on being transferred to the authority in view of the judgement M/s

Ne$ttech Promoters and Developers Pvt Ltd versus:itate ol u.P. and

ors. SLP(Civit) No(s).3711-s715 oF 2021),the $ste betbre authority

is whether the authority should proceed turther with.ut seekinB lresh

rpplication in thc ibrm CRA lor crses ol relund along with prescribed

interest in case allottee wishes to wrthdraw from the project on iailur.

olthe promoter to sive possession.s peragrecrncnt lo- sale.lt h.rs been

delrberated in the proceedings drted 10.5.2022 in CR No. 3688/2021

titled Harish eoel versus Adani M2K Prcjects LLP aid was obser!,ed

4

6 l
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that there is no material difference in the contents ofthe forms ard the

different headings whether it is filed befo.e the adjudicating officer or

Compl.r t No.4L5 of2020

9. Keeping in view the judgement oi Hon ble Supreme Co.rrt in case titled

as lr/s Newtech Promote$ and Developers Pvt Ltd Versus State oJ

U.P.andOrs. (Supra) the authority is proceeding furtler in the matter

where allottee wrshes to withdraw from the project and the promoter

has farled to give possession ol the unit as per agrrement lor sal.

lrrespeclive of the lact whether application has been made in form

CAO/CM. Both the pades want to proceed further in the matter

accordinsly. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in case of var n Pahwo v/s

Renu Chaudho,y, Civil appeal no. 2437 ol 2ot9 decided on

01.03,2019 has ruled that procedures are hand made in the

adminlstratron ofjustice and a pa.ty should not sufrer injustice nterely

due to some mistake or negliSence oi technicalities. A.cordingly, the

authority is proceeding further to decide the mat&tr based on the

pleading and submissions made by both the parties during the

E. lurisdlction ofth€ authority

10. The application ofthe respondent regarding reiection ofconrplaini on

ground ol jurisdi€tion stands rejected. The authonty obseryed that it

has territorialas wellas subject matter iurisd,ction lo adiudicate the

present co mplaint for the reasons given below.
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E.l Territorlallurisdiction

As per notificarion no. 1/92/2017-lTcP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, thejurisdiction of,RealEstate

Regulatory Authorily, Curugram shall be entire Gurugram District for

all purpose wirh ofiices situated in Curugram. ln the present case, the

project in question is situated within tbe planning area oi Gurugram

Disrrict, thereforethis authorityhas complete te rritorial ju nsdiction to

deal with the present complaint.

E.ll subiectmatterjurisdlctlon

Section 11[4)(a) ol the Acl 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

.es po nsible to the allottee as per agreement aor sale section 1 1 (4) [a) is

reproduced as hereunder

tirne p,o.ot", st ou

(o) be responsible lot at abtiqotions, esponst b tties oha luhcttont
under the prcvsrcns ol thit Act or.he rlles and rcgulat'ons nade
thereuhderatta the oltotteesat pet the asreenent lor tule,.t ta
the ossociotion of oUoneet d, the cose nat be, tillthe cinvelance
afo the upatnents plots or blildtngtasthe case nat be,ta the
attattees,at theconnon areas b rhe o$aaatio. oJ otlot.eesatthe
conpetentautho.ny, ot the cose rno! be

Settion 34 Function s of the Author ity:

31A aJ the Act provt.les ta ensute .antpliance ol tlte abhsotons
.ost upon the pronotaB thc allottecs ond the reol estote ogent\
under thk Actanrl the.ulesond tugulodonsnadc theteLnde.

So, in view of the provisions olthe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation
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ConplanrtNo 41s of2020

which is to be decided by the ad,udicating officer if pursued by the

complarnants at a later stage.

14. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding witl the complaint

and to grant a relief of refund in the present nratter in view of the

judgement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in lvewtech Prcmoters

and Developers Private Limited vs State ol u.P. and ors. (supro) and

reiteroted in case ol M/s sana Realtors Private Limited & other vs

union ol lndio & others sLP (civil) No. 13005 ol2020 decided on

12.05.2022wbete$itbas been laid dowD as underl

"86. F.on the schene af the Act al which o detuned rc,'eren.e hos

been node.nd tdkins note oftower.Jodjudnathn dchneated wtth
the resulotort authotir! ond od)udnottrg olfcer, ||hot .qhully .utt.
out is thot othaugh the Act trdicotes the dBtth.t e\pte:sions hke
refu nd,' nturen,'peno|ty ohd'conpensottan', o contatnt reaAin! ol
se.tiohs 1aand19 cteott!moilens thatwhen t.ones to relund ol
th e o n a t n t, o nd i n te rcst o n th e relu h d onou n t, or d irccti t g porne nt
oftnkren f delated delivay olpo$ession, or pendlty dnd in|etetL
thereot, it b thc tcgulatat! uutho.irr which ho\ th. Powr ta
e\an1nc dnd leternine thc aut.rnte ofo eonplarlt At th. sune nme,
||hen t cones ta o que*ion aI seekns the tet.l oi adiudsing
conpentodon ond irteren thercon urdet Seettoht 12. 14, fiond 19,

the adtuaicottng affrce. exclutive]J has thc pawet ta dete r e,

keephg td !iew thccalle ive rcddins olSe.tbn Tl teatJ \exh s..han
72 al E ict il thc od)udLattan under Sections 12, 14. 1lt ond 19

othet than canpensotion os en$aged, tl extended ta the
odj u A no tns off *. a s prored tho t, t n ou t vi N, noy tnten d ta expotul
the onbit and scope olthe pawe.s ond fun.tnn\ oJ thc adjtldna ns
aJficer under Secttoh ?1 ond thor would be asonn the andote Dl
tl)e A.t 2t)16"

15. Hence, in vies, of the authoritative pronouncemenl of the Hon'ble

Suprenre Court in the.ases mentroned above, the authonty has the

turisdjction to entertain a complaint seeking r.fund ol the.rmount and

intereston the reiund amounL
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Findings on ih€ obiections raised bythe respondent

F.l objection regard ing handins ove r possessio n as pe. declaration
qiv€h under se.tion 4(2Xl)(C) otRERA Act

The counsel for the respondent argued that the entitLement to claim

possessron or reiund would arise on.e thc possession has not been

handed over as per declaration giv.n by the promotrr under section

a(2ltlltcl. Therefore, scxt question ol deiernrinalion is whether thc

rcspondent is entitled to avarl the nnre g'ven to h'nr by the authority ut

lhetimeofregisteringdr. p rojed under section 3 &4 oftheAct.

(C) the tine petiod \|ithin which he undertakes ta conplete the

prcject a. phate thereol os the cosemay be.

17. It is now se$led law that the provisions ofthe Act and the rules are also

appllcable to ongo,ng project and the term ongoing project hds been

defined in rule 2(11(ol ol the rulcs.'Ihe new as well as the ongoins

proiect are required to be registered under secrion 3 and section 4 ol

18. Section at2l(ll(cl of the Act requiros that while applying ror

registration oi the real estate project, the promon{ has to file a

declaration under section 4(21(l)(C) of the Act and the same is

reproduced as under:-

Section 4: . Application lor regisiation oJ rcol *tate projertt

t2) The prcnotet shall encloti the Iollowing docunents alohg with tle
apphcation efetred to ,n .Lb^a uon { t ), nanetr: - ..... ......

0): -o decloruaon, suppotte.t by oh ofrdtvit which sholl be esned b! the

prcnoEt ot ah! Pe@n authonsed b! the Prcnot t, stotina: -

PJgr 1A oi32
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19. The time period lor handing over the possession is committed by the

builder as per the relevant clause of apartment buyer agreement and

the commitment oithe promoter rega.ding handing over ofpossession

oithe unit is taken accordingly. The new timel,ne indicated in respect

ol ongoing project by the promoter while makrng an application lor

registration of the project does not change the cornmitment of the

promoter to hand over the possession by lhe due late as Per the

apa(ment buyer's agreement. The new timeline as indicated by the

promoter in the declaration under secuon a(2)(1)(C) is now the new

timeline as indicated by him for the completion ofdrc project. Although,

penal proceedings shall not be iDitiated againsi the bLrilder for not

meeting the committed due date ofpossesslon but now, ifthe promoter

fails to complete the prolect in declared timeline, thel he is liable for

penal proceedings. The due date of possession as per the agreement

remajns unchanged and promoter is liable for the consequences and

obligations arjsing out offailure in handing over possessron by the due

date as committed by him in the apartment buyer agreement and he is

liable ior the delay€d possession charges as providcd in proviso to

section 18(1) of the Act. The same issue has been lealt by hon'ble

Bombay uigh Court in case l],rledasNeelkamol RealtorsSub rban Pvt

Ltd. and anr. vs Ution ol India and ors and has obse-ved as under:

''119. Unaer the prov&ons al Se.tton 13 the dclar n londtns avet the
passessian qoutd be.auntedtotn the.late nentiohed nlthe ogteenent

lat sak entercd nto by thc p.a"tuter uid the alldtee pnat ta its
regstmtion unde. REM. Undet the prov$ians al RuLl, the pronotet is
qiven o factlny n revi\e rhe dote ofconpletion ol poject ond de.lorc
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the sdne under Seciah 1. The REP/. daes not contenp ate rewriting ol
contoct between the lat purchoer onl the Prcnotet-.-"

E. II Obiectior reSardlng complainanb being investors.
20. The respondent has taken a stand that the complainants a.e the

rnves(ors and nor consumers. therelore lhey dre nol entitled to the

protection oftheActand thereby not entitled to file the complaint under

section 31 olthe Act. The respondent aho submitted that the preamble

of the Act stares thar the Act is enacted to protect the intcrest of

,on\umers rlrhe redl esldte lector. ThP dLrholry ol,served that ihe

' 
o ert rn ,(drrng thdr I'r. A. r .' rn.! ted ro proreo lhP

interest of consumers of the real estate sector. lt is settled principle of

nrtcrpretation that preamble is an introduction oi a statute and states

main aims & objects ofenacting a statute but at the same timc preamble

cannot be used to defeat the enacting provisions ol the Act.

Iiurthermore, it is pertinent to note thatany aggrieved person can file a

co plaint against the promoter ifthe promoter contravenes or violates

any provisions oltheAct or rules or regulations made dle.eunder tipon

ca.efulperusal olallthe terms and conditions ofthe apartment buyer's

agreement, itis revealed that the conrplainants are buyerand they have

paid total price ofRs,69,72,006/- to the promoter towards purchase oi

an apartment in the project of the promoter. At this stage, it

to stress upon the definition olte.m allottee under th. Act, the same is

.eproduced below aor ready reference:

''2(d) "ottott e" ih relotion to a reat estata praject neons the Pemn to
whon a plot, oportnent or bu ding, os the coe no.v be hos bd
alloued, etd (whethet os lreehold or teosehotdl ot otheNis
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trcndoretl by the ptunatet, ond ncludes the pe.soh who
subsequentl! ocqLires the soid allatment through sot?, tronskt ot
otheyise but docs nat include a penan ta whon such plot,
opartnentor buil.lilg,os therose nay be, s qiven on tent;

ln view o I abov€-mentioned definition of "allottee a:i well asall the

terms and condtions ol the apartment buyer's agreement executed

between p.omoter and complainants, it is crystal clear lhat the

complalnants are allotteels] as the subject unit was allotted to them by

the promoter. The conceptofinvestors is not defiDed or referred in the

Act. As per the definition given under section 2 of lhe I'ct, there willbe

"promoter'and "allottee" and therecannot be a party havi nS a status of

"investor". The Maharash!ra Real EstateAppellate Tribunal in its order

dated 29.01.2019 in appcal no.000600000001055/ titled as M/5

Srushti Sangam Developers PvL Ltd. vs. Saruopriya Leasing (P) Lts.

,4nd orr. has also held tlrat the concept of investor ir not delined or

referred in the Act. Thus, the contention ofpromoter that drc allottees

being investors are not entitled to protection of this Act also stands

F.lll Obje.tion regarding iurisdi.tion of authorily wr.t buver's
aSreement exe.uted prior to coming into force otthe Act

21 Another contention of the respondent is that authoriry is deprived of

the jurisdlction to go into the interpretation oi or rights oithe parties

inter-se in accordancewith the apartment buyers agn:ement executed

between the parties and no agreement tbr sale as relerred to under the

provisions oftheAct or the said rules has been executel inter se parties

The authonty is of the vielv that the Act norvhere prorides, nor.an be
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so construed, that all previous agreements will be re written after

coming iDto force ofthe Act. Therefore, the p.ovisions ofthe Act, rules

and agreement have to be read and interpreted harmoniously.

However, if the Act has p.ovided for dealing with certain specjfic

provisions/situation in a speciiic/particular manner, th 3 n that situation

willbe dealtwith in accordance with theActand the rules alter th€ date

ofcoming i.to force oithe Act and the rules. Numerous provisions ot

the Act save the provisions ofth€ agreemeDts made betdeen the buyers

and sellers.'the sard contention has been upheld i] the landmark

judgment of N€elkoma, Xeoltors Suburhan PvL Ltd. Vs- UOI ond

others. (w.P 2737 of 2017) which provides as under:

''119 Undet lhe ptowlans al Secttan fi, the deloy tn hdnding aver the
paseson woukl be couhted f.an the ddte menttoned n1 the
asreenent lor tole enreted inta br the pronotet nd the allattee
priorto iE tegktratioh under RER!- Und*the pravoonsalREM,
the p.anatet b siven a fo.ili! ta rev* the .tote of .onPte on aJ
prokcr ond declare the so e uhler Section 4. The R[F] daes nat
cantenplote rcw.itlng afcohttuct between tl)e lat Lurchoser lhd
thepranater

122. We huve alrcad! dkcLssea thdtobave stutedprornwsolthe RtltA
ore nat rctraspecnve n hatu.e. They no! to eneextentbe horing
o.etrcoctive or quusi rctoa.tire ellect but then on thutgrodtd the
validity oI the provitiont al RERA cannot be .hlllenge.l lhe
Porlionent is conpetent enough to legislate low horilg
retrcspectivearrcttuortiveellect 

^ 
taw cun bee@n taned ta allect

sLbskting / exjtins Lant.octtat tights between the pu.ttes tn the

larse. pubL. ihtetea we da not have ony daubt ih aut nind thotthe
REn,4 hos been f.atned n the lorg4 prbhc lntercst oter u thotutugh
nuly dhtl disr^aon tnode ot the hghest levet b! the standtns
cannittee dnd select contnittee, which subnittel its deroiled
repo.ts'

22. A1so, in appealno- 173 of 2019 titled as,t ogrr Eye Developer PvL Ltd

Vs.lshwerSingh Dahiya, in order dated 17.12.2019 lhe Hnryana Real

Estate Appellate Tnbu nal has observed

nl2AZO
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23. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions

which have been abrogated bytheAct itself. Furlher, it Ls noted that the

builderbuye. agreements have been execu!ed in the menne. that there

is no scope left to the allottee to negotiate any olthc clauses contained

iherein Therefore,the authorily is ofthe view that the charges payable

GURUGRAM

"34 Thus, keeping in view ou. aforeeid divussion, w are ol th.
cons ered opinion thot the provkkns of the A.t are quan

rctrcoctiw to so e extent in operution and qill be aphlicoble to th.
o?re. .nL\ kr sole entered into even bfi.t to nnina nl|J oNronnn
nl the Act where the t.dnsd.ti^n dre srill in the uocess Lrconlt.rinn
Hence in c6e of detojt in the olleldettvery oI po$e$iin as per the
tems ond ohttltians oI the agteenent Jor sole the oll ttee sho)l be

enttled to the interest/deloled po*ssion chotgs on the
reaeno\e rcre oI nt rest os provided in Rule tS of:he tules ond
one sided, lnlair ond unreosonoble rut? olcodpenranon nentioned
in the asreenentlot sale ir liable to be ignored."

under various heads shall be payable as per the agreed terms and

conditions ol the agreement subiect to the condition that the same are

in accordance with the plans/permissions approved by the respective

departments/competent authorities and are not in iontrnvention oi

any other Act, rules, statutes, instructions, directions isrued thereunder

and are not unreasonable or exorbitant in nature

Findings on rhe reliefsought by the complainants

c,I Dire.t the respondent to relund the amount depositcd by the
complainant alonS with inierest

ln the present complaint, the conplainants intend to wlthdraw from the

projectand are seeking retum of the amo unt paid by them jn respect oi

subject unit along with interestat the prescribed rate ar provrded under

section 18(1J of the Act. Sec. 180J of the Act is reproduced below for

C,

21
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"Section 1A: - Retum ol omount and .onpenetion
18(1) tlthe prcnoterfatk t.conptete or n una ble ta slre p.ssessi.n oJ

an apottnda plot, o. buikling .

(a) n orcordonce ||ith the etnt aJ the osreeneht lbt \ote at as the .ue
not be, dul! conplerea bJ, the dote speclied thetelni ar

(b),tLe to dacantnuone olhb bL\nes os a detetnpet on a(ount ol
sutpentan or rcvacoti.r olthe rc!1ktt otion unde. thn A.t atlot onr
otherreosan,

he shotl be lioble oa .letuoad to the oltottees, tn .ae the otbLtee
||nhes tu ||nhdto|| frcn) tht ptutc.L ||ithaut prcJudic. ta an! athet
rcnled! avoilable, to rcturn he ontount rec.ived by hid in respect
olthataportment, Ptot, building, us the cose moy be,vith interest
ot such rote os mo! be presiibed 1n thlt beho1 th.Ltd t!
compensotian in the nonner os ptovtAed uhde. thi\ tn:
P@videa thdt wherc dn ullottee does not lntend ta wtthd.a,Iton nt.
protect, he \hatl be pnid, br the pramoter, hterest i.n eret! tnonth al
deta!, till the hondlns over ol the p.ss.$)an, dt suLh rute ot ntq bc

25. Clause 1s(a) of the apartment buyer agreement Iin short, agreement)

provides for handing over oipossession and is reproduced below:

Time olhanding oler the possession

subje.t ta ternt ol this dous. antl subieLtla nk )ttatet hurtr!l
.onphed wnh otlLhe tems and cohdiuah nlthtsAar.enenluad
the Applicotion, dnd nat being in deJdult und{ unr oJ the

t, \ t,,.\ al i,..tet.. n, a -ro atlal o" . n tt, I t, -'. -..
fur olntet doLumentution erc,as pre*.tbed b! RA)uPRlSttlA
MMPP-ASIHA p,aposed to hohd orer the possesltion oJ the
AOart,ncnt b, Septehber 2o1s thc lllauee ultees.nd
und.tnands thot p;.tlPRllsl lll shull be enu ed to a grace
period oJ hun.lred ond teent!.toys (120) days,lot opltliiq
dn,t abtainns the tupoaan.entfi.ak tn rc!.cr althe ar p

26. The authority has gone through the possession clause oith. agreement

and obse.ved thatthrs is a mattervery rare in nature u'here builder has

specifically mentioned the date ofhanding over Posse:jsion rather than

speciliing period froor sonlc specjfic happening of an event such as

sig.ing ol apartnrent buyer agreenlent, commpn.Pmcn r .f.n n srrx.tioh
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approval olbuilding plan etc. This is a welcome step, and the authority

apprecjates such Rrm commitment by the promoter regarding handing

over of possession but subiect to observaiions of the authority give.

27. At the outset it is relevant to comment on the preset possession claus€

ofthe agreenrenl wherein the possession has been subjected to all kinds

oi terms and conditions ol th,s agreement and applcation, and the

complainants not being in deiault under any prcvisions oi this

agreements and compliance with al1 provisions, lormalilies and

docu entation as prescribed by the promote.. 'Ihe draftrng of this

clause and incorporation oi such conditio.s are not only vague and

uncertain but so heavily loaded in lavour oithe promrter and against

the allottee that even a single delault by the alloltee 1n fulfilling

formalities and documentations etc. as prescribed by tle promoter may

make the possession clause i.relevant for the purposr ol allottee and

the commitment date for handing ovc. possession loses its meaning.

'lhe rncorporation of such clause in the buyer's ag.eement by the

promoter is just to evade the liability towards timely ddivery otsubject

unit and to deprive the allottee of his right acc.uing after delay in

possession Thjs is just to conrnrent as to how the builder has nrisused

his dominant position and drafted such mischievous clause in the

agreement and the allottee is leftwith no option but to rjign on the doted

compr.r tNo 415 of Z0Z0

PrCe 25 of32
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Admissibility ofgrace periodr The promote. has prrposed to hand

over the possession oi the apartment by 30.09.2015 and further

provided inagreementthat promotershall beentitled to agrace period

of120 days lorapplying and o btaining occu patio n certificate in respect

oi group housing complex. As a matter of fact, lhe promoter has not

applied for occupation certificate wjthin the time lim t prescribed by

the promoter in the apartment buyer's agreemcnt. As per dre settled

law one cannot be allowed ro take advantage ol his own wrong.

Ac.ordinqly, this grace period of 120 daJs cannot be allowed to the

Promoterat this stage.

29. Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed raie ot

interestr The complainants are seeking refund lhe rtmount paid by

them ai the prescribed rate ofinterest. However, the allott€es intendto

wrthdraw from the project and are seeking reaund olr:he amount paid

by them in respect oithe subject unit with rnterest at p:escnbed rat€ as

providcd under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has b.er reprodlrced as

Rule 15, Presc.ibed rot. of lnteresi lPruviso to section i'2, ection 1A

and sub-sectioa (4) and subsqtion (7) ol section 1el
(1) For the pLrpoe of provsa to se.tian 12) tc.tion 18 ond sub'

vtians &) ond (7) ol sectnn 1e the t.teres ot the rote
pres.ribed shdllb. the State Bunkal thdia htshcst narstnol.ost
of tendtns rute +2% :

Ptovded thot in case the State Bohk oltndio tnoryntolcost
altending rdte (MCLR) a nat i use, it thall be reDloced by srch
benchnorklen.lins.ot.s |/hi.h the Stdte Bunk al lndia tna! frx

J, on tine to hne lot hr.t dg to the gcneral publi:.

'!r 26,l12
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30. The legislature

provision olrule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislature, is

reasonable and ilthe said rule is iollowed to award the inte.est, it will

ensure uniform practice in allthe cases.

31. Consequently, ol rhe sr.rre Bank

h , the marsinal cost of lending rate (in short, 14CLR) as

on date i.e., 20.10.2022 is 8.250lo. Ac.ordingly, the Prescnbed rate ot

interestwillbe marginalcost oflending rate +2% i.e.,10.25 o/o.

r2 The definition of term 'interesf as defined under section 2

provides lhdr rhe rate ol inlerest chdrgedble irom th a

promoter, rn case oldefault, shall be equal to the rate of intcrest which

rhe promoter shallbe liable to pay the allottee, iD cas3 of defauh. The

relevant sertron rt reproLluced

'l2a) nte.6t heons the rutesaJ nrereeporuble h! Lt)c pt.not"r nr the

ollottee, os the case noy be

tixpldhotion. -forthe putpose ofthk dauv-
(n the rcte of k?rest cha.Oeobk Jron the altattee b! the pronoter'

n cue ofdefauta\hat b. equat ta the 
'ote 

aftntetast rhih thP

prcjnotet shall be tlhle to Pdr the attottee, n cuse qt delault
(it) the intercst puroble by the pronotet ta the ollattee thall be lron

the date rhe prcnoter rccetved the anouht ot onv pan rhereal till
the dote the anount ar pott thcreal and interust the.eoh is

reJunded, and the ih@rcst Pdtable b! the ollottee h the Prcnlotet
shdll be lro rhc aate the ouo ee deJoults 1n p(vtnent to the

p.onorerttll the date tB patdi
33 On consideration ofthe documents available on record and submissions

maCe by both the parlies regarding contravention ol provisions ofthe

satisfied thal the respondent is in contravention of

ol rh" Ad by nor hdnding over I o s,.'.on by rh"

the subordinate lesislltion under the

tzalolthe

section 11tal(a)
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due date as per the agreement. By virtue of clause 15(al ot the

agreement executed between the parties on 04.09.2012, the possession

ofthe subject apartment was io be delivered within stipulated time i e.,

by September 2015. As far as grace period is concerred, the same is

disallowed for the reasons quoted above. Thereiore, the due date of

handing over possession is 30.09.2015.

34. Keep,ng in view the fact that the allottee/complainants wish to

withdraw hom the project aod is demanding return of the amount

received by the promoter in respect olthe unrt with interest on failure

ofthe promoter to complete or inability to give posscssion olthe unit in

:ccordaDce with the terrls ofagreement lor sale or duly complet€d by

the date specified thereln, the matter is covered under sect,on 18(1) of

dlUs on the drte ofilljng oflhe complaint.

36. lhe occupation certificate/completion certricate of the project where

the unit rs situated has still not been obtained by the respondent

35. The due date of possession .rs per agreenrent for salc as menLioned in

/promoter. The authonty of the vicw that the all,,ttees cannot be

expected to wait endlessly for taking possession ofthe allotted unlt and

for which he has paid a cons,derable amount towards the sale

consideration and as observed by Hon'ble Supreme r:ourt of lndia
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treo Grace Realtech Pvt. Ltd. vs. Abhishek Khdnno & Ors , civil appeal

no.5785 of2019, decided on 11.01.2021

" The oc.updnan certtlcule 6 hat ovatlable even as an do e, ehi.h
dea.ly onaunts ta delcien.!.f sctvi.e t he ulloueer canh.L b. nudc
ta wait ihdelihtelrlbt pasestan afthe qorttnehtsall.ttea ta th.n,
nar can the! be bouhd to take rt). apotttnents tn Pho\e 1 ol n1e

37. Further, the Hon'ble Supreme Court ol lndia in the cases ot flewa€clr

Promoters ond Developers Private Limited Vs State olU.P. and Ots.

(supro) reitemted in case oJ M/s Sona Realtors Pnvate Limtted &

other vs Union ol tndia & others SLP (civil) No. 1300s of 2o2o

dp. d,. .,r ll 05 ll22 ob-.rv.o d5 LuJe|

2s The uaquotiled tisht of the otlotEe to eek relund refetred Undet

sedian 13(1)(o)and sectian 19(4) dthe^.tis notdepehdenton on!
cantnsendei orst9utations thercol noppeuts thot the legnlatute

hos cohsciausly ptovdetl th[ sht al relund on de dnd ot ah

uncondtbnal dbsolute right to the ollonee, tf ke p.anatet lbtts ta
gtve pusse$nn aJ the oportnena plot at huilding wthi't the the
sti p u to ted u nd e r the terh s ol the o green eht regord tess al 1 nlot eseen

even\ or nay otde.s ofthe coLtt/Tribunal, ||hi.h is in enhe. war nat

axnbutoble to the ollottee/hane buler, the prcnote. tt; undet an

obligotian o refuna the onount on denond with intetest ot the nte
,resctibed by the Stote cavetntnent lncludlng codpensation tn the

nannet prcvidetl under the Act |/ih rhe prav& that ilthe ollattee
,laes not wsh to\|ithdtow tatn the proie.t, he shall be entttled far
ihtetestlbrthe pqotl oldeluy Litthonding ovet pastesvon ot the nte
Prcs.nbed."

38. The promoter is responsible for all obligations, resfonsibrlities, and

functions under the p.ovisions of the Act of 2016, or the rules and

regulations made thereunder or to the allottees as per agreement [or

sale under section 11(a)[a). The promoter has failed to complete or
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e possetsron of rhe unit

shed. As \uLh, lhe complainants

No 41t of2020

A..ordance with the terms of

39. Accord,ngly, the e of the mandate contrined in section

on the part o'the respondent

,re entitled to relund of the

agreement for sale or duly completed by the date sfecified therein

Accordingly, the promoter is liable to the allottees, as they wish to

withdraw from the project, without preiudice to any other remedy

available, to return the amount received by him in respect of the unit

w(h interest at such rate as nuy be prescribed.

18(11

from the date of each payment hll the actual ddte ot reiund of the

amount within the trmelines provided in rule 16 ot the Har)'aDa Rules

2017 ibid.

(,.11 Direct the respondent to pay to complainanls to the cost of
Rs.1,00,o0o/-.s Utlgation in terms ofsection 19(4) and section
17 ofthe Act.

40. The complainants are seekinE above nrentioned rel'el w.r.t

enhre amount paid by them at the prescribed rate ot interest ie., @

10.250/o p.a. (the State tsank of India highest margina cost ot lending

rate ([4CLR) applicable as on date +2%) 3s prescribcd under rule 15 of

the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017

cornpensatioD. Hon'bleSupremeCourtollndia incivil eppeal nos. 6745

6749 oi 2021 titled as M/s Newtech Pronoters and Developers Pvt.

Ltd. v/s State ol Up & ors.

to claim compensation &lit

section 19 which is to be

(supror, has held that an aLlottce is entitled

isation ch.rrges under sectirns 12,14,18 and

decidcd by the adludicatirg otlicer as per
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section 71and the quanhrm ofcompensation & Iitigarkn expcnse shall

H. Directionsof the authoriry

41. Ucnce, the authority h.r.by passes this ordcr iI(l issuN ih{r loltotlin8

be adjudged by the adjudicating oflicer having due reg.rd to th. racrors

mentioned in section 72. lhe adjudicating oificer has exctusive

nft, advLs..l to rptrn|ch the

the Haryana Real Esrare

jurjsdict,on to deal with rhe complairts in

legal expen ses. Therefo re, the complainants

resPCct ot.onrpcnsatjon &

adJud,.dlingol rcerior seekrnglhereli<tof trt.gdt,onerpenses

dircciioDs under sectioD 37 ol rhr A.1 to crrsure conrl)tr.tnce ot

obligations cast Lrpon the promorer as per the IuD.hon cnt.usred ro the

authorjly undcr section :14(0:

'lhe respondent/promoter is drre.red ro reiir d !he amounr

i.e., Rs.69,72,006/' recciv.dbyrt lrom theconrphinants Jlongwith

.nr' r" r "( the ralrur 102:,. p., d' p' .n..d Jrrt..r r'... t5 ot

(RegulatioD and l)in cLrpn).nt) Ilulcs.

2017 from the date ofeaclr payment tlllthe acrurlcLarc oi r.rund of

the deposited amount.

A period of90 days is given to the respondent ro (omply with th€

directions given

flinher dir.cted nol ro crcare rny lhtrd-party

rights against the subject unir before full realization of the patd-up

an ountdlurSsrrh Inrere.l tn,r.nn lorhF,omptd ndnt, dndeven

this order.rnd liiling $,hich lcgrl cons.quences
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umfl.rrrrNo lrtnl202u

il any transfer is initiated with respccr b s!ble.l unit, rhe

receivable shall be first utilized tbr cleanng dues ol rltottee/

42. Compli nr sr.rnds di\po\rd or

43. File be consiened

huffar coyat)

Regulatory Authoriry, Gurusrarn

(vijay(As

Hary

Dated
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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 10.02.2020 has been filed by the

complainant/allottees under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Act,2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 28 ofthe

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 20L7 (in

short the RulesJ for violation of section 11(4)(a) of the Act wherein it

is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provision ofthe act

Complaint No. 415 of 2020

Complaint no. :

First date ofhearing:
Date ofdecision :

1. Mr. Atul Sanghal
2. Mrs. Neeti Aggarwal

Both RR/o: -208, Priyadarshini, G-34A, Sector- 56,
Gurugram- 120001

Versus

M/s Ramprashtha Promoters and Developers Private
Limited.
Regd. office: Plot No. 114, Sector-44, Gurugram-122002

CORAM:
Shri Vijay Kumar Goyal
Shri Ashok Sangwan

APPEARANCE:
Col. M.S. Sehrawat (Advocate)
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or the rules and regulations made there under or to the allottee as per

the agreement for sale executed lnter se.

A. Unit and proiect details

2. The particulars of unit, sale consideration, the amount paid by the

complainants, date of proposed handing over the possession, delay

period, if any, have been detailed in the following tabular form:

S. N. Particulars Details

1. Name ofthe pro,ect "RISE", Sector 37D, Village

Gadauli Kalan, Gurugram

2. Project area 60.5112 acres

3. Registered area 48364 sq. mt.

4. Nature of the project Group housing colony

DTCP license no. and

validity status

33 0f 2008 dated 19.02.2008
valid upto 78.02.2025

6. Name of licensee Ramprastha Builders Pvt Ltd and

11 others

7. Date of approval of
building plans

L2.04.2072

[As per information obtained by
planning branchl

8. Date of environment
clearances

2L.0L.20t0

[As per information obtained by
planning branch]

9. RERA Registered/ not
registered

Registered vide no. 278 of 2017

dated 09.10.2017
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10. RERA registration valid up
to

30.06.2019

L7. HAREM extension

certificate no.

0B of 2 020

12. Extension certificate detail Date Validity

In principal
approval on

17.06.2020

30.1-2.2020

13. Unit no. C-303, 3.d floor, tower/block- C

(Page no. 58 of the complaint)

1,4. Unit area

t$; (Page no.58 ofthe complaint)

15, Date of booking
application form

19.03.201,2

(Page no. 49 of the replyl

t6. Welcome

,,
22.03.2012

(Page no.20 of the complaintJ

77. Allotment Ietter 25.09.2012

(Page no. 26 of the complaint)

18.

apartment buyer
agreement

Date of
I

of 04.09.20t2

(Page no. 54 ofthe complaint)

1.9. Possession clause 15. POSSESSION

[a) Time of handing over the
Possession

Subject to terms ofthis clause

and subject to the Allottee
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having complied with all the

terms and condition of this
Agreement and the

Application, and not being in
default under any of the
provisions of this Agreement
and compliance with all
provisions, formalities,
documentation etc., as

prescribed by RAMPRASTHA.

RAMPRASTHA proposed to
hand over the possession of
the Apartment by
September 2015 the Allottee
agrees and understands
that MMPMSTHA shall be

entitled to a grace period of
hundred and twenv days
(120) days, for applying and
obtaining the occupation
certificate in respect of the
Group Housing Complex.

(Emphasis supplied)

(Page no.68 ofthe complaintJ

20. Due date of possession 30.09.2015

[As per mentioned in the buyer's
agreement]

2L. Grace period Not utilized

22. Total sale consideration Rs.a4 p7 ,359 /-
[As per schedule ofpayment page

82 of the complaint]
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23, Amount paid by the

complainants
Rs.69,72,006 /-

[As per receipt information page

66 of the replyJ

24. Occupation certificate

/Completion certificate

Not received

The AR confirms that
construction work is in
progress and OC of the unit of
the allottee is neither applied
nor obtained till date.

25. Offer of possession Not offered

26. Delay in handing over the
possession till date offiling
complaint i.e., 10.02.2020

4 years 4 months and 11 days

B.

3.

Fact ofthe complaint

The complainants have made the following submissions: -

I. That in response to the advertisement ofthe project namely "Rise"

in Sector 37 D, Gurgaon by the respondent company namely M/s

Ramprastha Promoters & Developers Private Limited, the

complainants booked a 3 BHK flat, measuring 1765 sq. ft., along

with a covered parking in the said project, on 19.03.2012 with a

booking amount of Rs.7,06,075/- [10% of the basic price

Rs.70,60,000/- vide cheque no 184776 dated19.03.2012 drawn on

HDFC Bank. The total consideration of the flat was Rs.a437 ,359 /-.

A welcome letter dated 22.03.20L2 was issued by the

respondent/promoter to the complainants along with the payment
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II,

plan and sketch of the layout of the booked flat. According to the

payment plan, the payments were construction Iinked.

That a letter of allotment dated 25.09.2012 was issued by the

respondent company in the name of the complainants and flat no

C-303 with area 17 65 sq. ft. was allotted in their name. The total

consideration of the flat was given as Rs 82,16,02 5/- only.

That the complainants started making payment according to the

payment plan and in between 79.03.2012 and 25.07.2015, a sum

of Rs.69,72,005/- has been paid to the respondent company by

them.

That an apartment buyer agreement was executed betlveen both

the parties on 04.09.2012, governing the terms and conditions of

purchase of the flat in the said project "Rise". According to clause

15 (aJ ofthe agreement, the possession ofthe flat was to be handed

over to the complainant by September 2015 and over and above,

the respondent allowed itself a grace period of 120 days. Thus, the

final date ofpossession was 31.01.2 016 including the grace period.

V. That the provisions of clause 15 [bJ of the agreement allowing

automatic extension of time in handing over the possession are one

sided and legally untenable. Moreover, the grace period of 120

days is provided specifically for "applying and obtaining the

occupation certificate in respect of the Group Housing Complex".

However, even after giving the benefit of 120 days grace period to

Complaint No. 415 of 2020

II I.

IV.
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the respondent, the possession ought to have been offered latest

by 31.01.2016.

VI. That the complainants arranged all the funds of their savings to

buy the said flat and even jointly applied for a loan. Accordingly, a

loan of Rs.60,00,000/- was sanctioned by the State Bank of India

vide letter dated 26.10.2072. The allottees have paid the EMIs

against the loan taken at quite steep rates of interest. Due to the

inordinate delay in comple.fiol of the project, the complainants

have been put to an extreme financial difficulty.

VII. That according to the update on the website ofthe respondent,l6th

floor was completed on 11.09.2015 whereas the complainants had

already made payment for that stage in July 2015. The

complainants sought clarification in this regard by means of email

dated 13.09.2015 after which a number of emails were sent by

them to the respondent enquiring about the progress of

construction and probable date of handing over possession of the

flat, but the respondent did not give any reply to the complainants.

VIII. That for the first time, the respondent company replied to the mails

of the complainants vide their mail dated 24.09.2016 and

intimated that the company would endeavor to complete the

construction of A,B,C,D,E towers by 31.12.2017. After that, the

respondent remained silent and did not give any further

information about the progress of the project. The complainants

Complaint No, 415 of 2020
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again requested the respondent vide Email dated 12.01.2017 to

share the current status of the project. The respondent informed

them vide Email dated 28.02.2017 that the tentative completion

date of C, D & E towers was lune 2018. The respondent has thus

been changing the promised date of possession arbitrarily and

unilaterally time and again. The complainants again wrote to the

respondent on L3.06.2017, 02.09.20L7 and on 26.09.2018

respectively asking about the status of the project and expressing

concern over the undue delay in completion of the project but it

has not replied to those communications.

That even after accepting the one-sided clause of 120 days grace

period, thetime limit ofoffering possession ofthe flathas gone past

by almost 4 years. Hence, the complainants are within their rights

to withdraw from the project in terms of section 18[1) of the Act,

2016. The complainants are further entitled to claim refund of

amount paid. along with interest and compensation in terms of

Section 19(4J of the Act of 2016.

X. That the failure of the respondent company to handover the

possession ofthe flat has caused serious financial difficulty, mental

agony, and harassment to the complainants. The complainants are

a working couple and have no time to run around to get the refund

of paid money from the respondent company. They had to engage

an advocate to file and process their complaint. Hence, the

Complaint No. 415 of 2020

IX.
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complainants are also entitled to compensation for harassment

5.

D.

6.

C.

4.

and reimbursement of legal expenses incurred by them.

Reliefsought by the complainants:

The complainants have sought following relief(sJ:

I. Direct the respondent to refund the amount deposited by the

complainant along with interest,

Il. Direct the respondent to pay to complainants to the cost of

Rs.1,00,000/- as litigation in terms of section 19(41 and section

17 ofthe Act.

0n the date of hearing, the authority explained to the respondent/

promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed

in relation to section 11(41 (a) of the Act to plead guilty or not to plead

guilty.

Reply by the respondent

The respondent filed an application for rejection of complaint on the

ground of jurisdiction along with reply. The respondent has contested

the complaint on the following grounds.

The complaint filed by the complainants is not maintainable and

the Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram, Haryana

has no jurisdiction whatsoever to entertain the present complaint.

According to the respondent, the jurisdiction to entertain the

complaints pertaining to refund, possession, compensation, and

interest i.e., prescribed under sectio ns 1,2, 1,4,18 and section 19 of
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the Act lies with the adjudicating officer under sections 31 and 71

read with rule 29 ofthe rules.

Il. In the present case, the complaint pertains to the alleged delay in

delivery of possession for which the complainants have filed the

present complaint and is seeking the relief of possession, interest,

and compensation u/s 18 of the said Act. Therefore, even though

the prorect of the respondent i.e., "Rise" Ramprastha City, sector-

37D, Gurugram is covered under the definition of "ongoing

projects" and registered with this authority, the complaint, if any,

is still required to be frled before the adjudicating officer under rule

29 of the said rules and not before this authority under rule 28 as

this authority has no jurisdiction whatsoever to entertain such

complaint and such complaint is liable to be reiected.

That the complaint is not supported by any proper affidavit with a

proper verification.ln the absence ofa properverified and attested

affidavit supporting the complaint, the complaint is liable to be

reiected.

That the complainant is an investor and not consumer and

nowhere in the complaint, the complainant pleaded as to how the

complainant is consumer as defined in the Consumer Protection

Act, 1986 qua the respondent. The complainant has deliberately

not pleaded the purpose for which the complainant has entered

into an agreement with the respondent to purchase the apartment

in question. The complainant, who is already the owner and

resident of 208, Priyadarshini, GH-34A, Sector- 56, Gurugram-

122001 (address mentioned in the booking application form,

Complaint No. 415 of 2020

III,

IV.
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apartment buyer's agreement and in the present complaint) is

investor, who never had any intention to buy the apartment for

own personal use and kept on avoiding the performance of

contractual obligations of executing the apartment buyer

agreement and making timely payments and have now filed the

present complaint on false and frivolous grounds.

Despite several adversities, the respondents have continued with

the construction ofthe project and are in the process ofcompleting

the construction of the project and should be able to apply the

occupation certificate for the apartment in question by 30.06.2022

(as mentioned at the time of application for extension of

registration of the project with RERAJ or within such extended

time, as may be extended by the authority, as the case may be.

However, as the complainants were only short term and

speculative investors, therefore they were not interested in taking

over the possession of the said apartment. lt is apparent that the

complainants had the motive and intention to make quick profit

from sale of the said apartment through the process of allotment.

Having failed to resell the said apartment due to general recession

and because of slump in the real estate market, the complainants

have developed an intention to raise false and frivolous issues to

engage the respondents in unnecessary, protracted, and frivolous

litigation. The alleged grievance ofthe complainants has origin and

motive in sluggish real estate market.

That this authority is deprived of the jurisdiction to go into the

interpretation of, or rights of the parties inter-se in accordance

with the apartment buyer's agreement signed by the

VI.
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complainants/allotment offered to him. It is a matter of record and

rather a conceded position that no such agreement, as referred to

under the provisions of said Act or said Rules, has been executed

between the complainants and the respondent. Rather, the

agreement that has been referred to, for the purpose ofgetting the

adjudication of the complaint, is the apartment buyer's agreement

dated 04.09.2012, executed much prior to coming into force of said

Act or said rules. The adjudication of the complaint for interest and

compensation, as provided under sections 12, 14, 18 and 19 ofsaid

Act, has to be in reference to the agreement for sale executed in

terms of said Act and said Rules and no other agreement. This

submission of the respondents inter alio finds support from

reading of the provisions of the said Act and the said Rules. Thus,

in view ofthe submissions made above, no reliefcan be granted to

the complainants.

VII. The respondent has submitted that out ofthe total amount paid by

VIII.

the complainants i.e., Rs.69,72,005/- towards the sale

consideration. The balance amount of Rs.Z,20,927 /- is towards the

service tax as reflected in the statement of account.

The respondenthas submitted thatthe proposed estimated time of

handing over the possession of the said apartment i.e., September

20L5 + 120 days, which comes to 31.01.2016, is applicable only

subject to force majeure and the complainants having complied

with all the terms and conditions and not being in default of any

terms and conditions of the apartment buyer's agreement,

including but not limited to the payment of instalments. In case of

any default/delay in payment, the date of handing over of

Complaint No. 415 of 2020
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IX.

possession shall be extended accordingly solely at the

respondent's discretion, till the payment of all outstanding

amounts and at the same time in case of any default, the

complainants will not be entitled to any compensation whatsoever

in terms of clause 15 and clause 17 of the apartment buyer's

agreement.

That section 19(3J of the Act provides that the allottee shall be

entitled to claim the possession of the apartment, plot, or building,

as the case may be, as per the declaration given by the promoter

under section 4(2)0)(Cl. The entitlement to claim the possession

or refund would only arise once the possession has not been

handed over as per the declaration given by the promoter under

section a(2J(l)(C). In the present case, the respondent had made a

declaration in terms of section +(Z)(l)(C) that it would complete

the project by 30.06.2019 and has also applied for a further

extension of one year with the revised date as 30.06.2020. Thus, no

cause of action can be said to have arisen to the complainants in

any event to claim possession or refund, along with interest and

compensation, as sought to be claimed by them.

The projects in respect of which the respondent has obtained the

occupation certificate are described as hereunder: -

S. No Project Name No. ofApartments Status

1. Atrium 336 OC received

Z. View 240 OC received

X.
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3. Edge

Tower I, l, K L, M

Tower H, N

Tower-O
(Nomenclature-Pl
(Tower A, B, C, D,

E, F, GJ

400

150

80

6+0

0C received

0C received

OC received

OC to be

applied

4. EWS 534 0C received

5. Skyz 684 OC to be

applied

6. Rise 322 OC to be

applied

7. Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and submission

made by the parties.

8. The application filed in the form CAO with the adjudicating officer and

on being transferred to the authority in view of the iudgement M/s

Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt Ltd Versus State of U'P. and

Ors. SLP(CiviI) No(s).3717-3775 OF 2027),thetssue before authority

is whether the authority should proceed further without seeking fresh

application in the form CRA for cases of refund along with prescribed

interest in case allottee wishes to withdraw from the proiect on failure

ofthe promoter to give possession as per agreement for sale. It has been

deliberated in the proceedings dated 10.5.2022 in CR No. 3688/2021

titled Harish Goel Versus Adani M2K Proiects Lf,P and was observed

Complaint No. 415 of 2020
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that there is no material difference in the contents of the forms and the

different headings whether it is filed before the adjudicating officer or

the authority.

Keeping in view the iudgement of Hon'ble Supreme Court in case titled

as M/s Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt Ltd Versus Stnte of

II.P. and Ors. fsupra,) the authority is proceeding further in the matter

where allottee wishes to withdraw from the proiect and the promoter

has failed to give possession of the unit as per agreement for sale

irrespective of the fact whethgr application has been made in form

CAO/CRA. Both the parties want to proceed further in the matter

accordingly. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in case of Vorun Pahwa v/s

Renu Chaudhary, Civil appeal no. 2431 of 2019 decided on

07.03.2079 has ruled that procedures are hand made in the

administration of justice and a party should not suffer iniustice merely

due to some mistake or negligence or. technicalities. Accordingly, the

authority is proceeding further to decide the matter based on the

pleading and submissions made by both the parties during the

proceedings.

E, furisdiction ofthe authority

10. The application ofthe respondent regarding rejection ofcomplaint on

ground of jurisdiction stands rejected. The authority observed that it

has territorial as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicate the

present complaint for the reasons given below.

Complaint No. 415 of 2020

9.
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E.! Territorialiurisdiction

1L. As per notification no. 7 /9212017 -ITCP dated 1.4.L2.2077 issued by

Town and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District for

all purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the

proiect in question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram

District, therefore this authority has complete territorialjurisdiction to

deal with the present complaint.

E. ll Subiect matter iurisdiction

Section 11(4)[a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(4)(a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

Section 11

(4) The promoter sholl-

(a) be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and functions
under the provisions of this Act or the rules ond regulotions made

thereunder or to the allottees as per the ogreement Jor sale, or to
the ossociatign of allotteet as the case moy be, till the conveyance

of all the apartments, plots or buildings, as the cose may be, to the
allottees, or the common areas to the ossociation ofallottees or the
competent authoriry, os the case moy be.

Section 34-Functions oI the Authority:

34A of the Act provides to ensure compliance of the obligotions
cost upon the promoters, the allottees ond the reql estate agents
under this Act and the rules and regulations made thereunder.

So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance of obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

13.
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which is to be decided by the adiudicating officer if pursued by the

complainants at a later stage.

14. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complaint

and to grant a relief of refund in the present matter in view of the

judgement passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in Newtech Promoters

and Developers Private Limited Vs State oI U,P, and Ors. (Supra) and

reiterated in case of lvl/s Sana Realtors Private Limited & other Vs

Ilnion of India & others SLP (Civil) No. 73005 of 2020 decided on

12.05-2O22wherein it has been laid down as under:

"86, From the scheme of the Act of which o detoiled rekrence has

been mqde and toking note ofp6wbr ofadjudication delineated with
the regulatory outhority qnd qdjudicating oJlicer, whqt frnally culls
out is thqt qlthough the Act indicqtes the distinct expressions like
'refund', 'interest', 'penalty' and 'compensotion', q conjoint reading of
Sections 18 and 19 clearly maniksts thatwhen it comes to refund of
the amount, ond intereston the refund amount or directing poyment

of interest for delqyed delivery of possession, or penalty and interest
thereon, it is the regulatory quthority which hos the power to
examine ond determine the outcome ofa complaint. At the same time,
when it comes to o question of seeking the relief of adjudging
compensation and interestthereon under Sections 12, 14, 18 and 19,

the adjudicqting officer exclusively has the power to determine'
keeping in view the collective reading ofSection 71 read with Section

72 oI the Act if the odjudication under Sections 72, 14, 18 and 19

other than compensation as envisoged, if extended to the
adiudicating offrcer os prqyed that, in our view, may intend to expond

the ambit and scope of the powers and functions ofthe adiudicating
officer under Section 71 and thqt would be against the mandate of
the Act 2016."

15. Hence, in view of the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the cases mentioned above, the authority has the

jurisdiction to entertain a complaint seeking refund of the amount and

interest on the refund amount.
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F.

76.

Findings on the obiections raised by the respondent

F.I Obiection regarding handing over possession as per declaration
given under section 4(2)0)(C) ofRERA Act

The counsel for the respondent argued that the entltlement to claim

possession or refund would arise once the possession has not been

handed over as per declaration given by the promoter under section

4(2)0)(C). Therefore, next question of determination is whether the

respondent is entitled to avai.l the time given to him by the authority at

the time of registering the project under section 3 & 4 of the Act.

It is now settled law that the provisions of the Act and the rules are also

applicable to ongoing project and the term ongoing proiect has been

defined in rule 2(1)(o) of the rules. The new as well as the ongoing

project are required to be registered under section 3 and section 4 of

the Act.

Section 4(2)(l)(C) of the Act requires that while applying for

registration of the real estate project, the promoter has to file a

declaration under section 4(210)tcl of the Act and the same is

reproduced as under: -

Section 4: - Application for registration ofreal estate proiects

(2) The promoter shall enclose the following documents along with the

applicotion referred to in sub-section (1), namely: 
-........................,.., 

..

(l): -a declaration, supported by on affidovit, which shall be signed by the

promoter or any person authorised by the promoter, stating: -

(C) the time period within which he undertakes to complete the

project or phase thereof, as the cqse may be...."

18.
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19. The time period for handing over the possession is committed by the

builder as per the relevant clause of apartment buyer agreement and

the commitment of the promoter regarding handing over of possession

of the unit is taken accordingly. The new timeline indicated in respect

of ongoing project by the promoter while making an application for

registration of the proiect does not change the commitment oF the

promoter to hand over the possession by the due date as per the

apartment buyer's agreement. The new timeline as indicated by the

promoter in the declaration under section 4t2l0l(Cl is now the new

timeline as indicated by him for the completion ofthe project. Although,

penal proceedings shall not be initiated against the builder for not

meeting the committed due date of possession but now, if the promoter

fails to complete the pro,ect in declared timeline, then he is liable for

penal proceedings. The due date of possession as per the agreement

remains unchanged and promoter is liable for the consequences and

obligations arising out of failure in handing over possession by the due

date as committed by him in the apartment buyer agreement and he is

liable for the delayed possession charges as provided in proviso to

section 18[1] of the Act. The same issue has been dealt by hon'ble

Bombay High Court in case titled as Neelkamal Realtors Suburban Pvt.

Ltd, and anr. vs llnion of India and ors. and has observed as under:

"119. Under the provisions of Section 18, the delay in handing over the
possession would be counted from the dote mentioned in the agreement

for sale entered into by the promoter ond the allottee prior to its
registrotion under RERA. Under the provisions of REP/, the promoter is
given a facility to revise the date of completion of proiect ancl declare
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the some under Section 4. The REp#. does not contemplote rewriting oI
contract between the Jlot purchaser and the promoter,,,"

F. II Obiection regarding complainants being investors.
20. The respondent has taken a stand that the complainants are the

investors and not consumers, therefore, they are not entitled to the

protection ofthe Act and thereby not entitled to file the complaint under

section 31 ofthe Act. The respondent also submitted that the preamble

of the Act states that the Act is enacted to protect the interest of

consumers of the real estate sector. The authority observed that the

respondent is correct in stating that the Act is enacted to protect the

interest of consumers of the real estate sector. lt is settled principle of

interpretation that preamble is an introduction of a statute and states

main aims & objects of enacting a statute but at the same time preamble

cannot be used to defeat the enacting provisions of the Act.

Furthermore, it is pertinent to note that any aggrieved person can file a

complaint against the promoter ifthe promoter contravenes or violates

any provisions oftheAct or rules or regulations made thereunder. Upon

careful perusal ofall the terms and conditions ofthe apartment buyer's

agreement, it is revealed that the complainants are buyer and they have

paid total price of Rs.69,72,006/' to the promoter towards purchase of

an apartment in the project ofthe promoter. At this stage, it is important

to stress upon the definition of term allottee under the Act, the same is

reproduced below for ready reference:

"2(d) "ollottee" in relation to o real estate proiect means the person to

whom a plot, opqrtnent or building, os the case may be' has been

allotted, sold (whether qs freehold or leasehold) or otherwise
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tronsferred by the promoter, qnd includes the person who
subsequently ocquires the said allotment through sqle, transkr or
otherwise but does not include o person to whom such plot,
apqrtment or building, as the cqse may be, is given on rent;"

ln view of above-mentioned definition of "allottee" as well as all the

terms and conditions of the apartment buyer's agreement executed

between promoter and complainants, it is crystal clear that the

complainants are allottee(s) as the subject unit was allotted to them by

the promoter. The concept of investors is not defined or referred in the

Act. As per the definition given under section 2 of the Act, there will be

"promoter" and "allottee" and there cannot be a party having a status of

"investor". The Maharashtra Real Estate Appellate Tribunal in its order

dated 29.01.2019 in appeal no.0006000000010557 titled as M/s

Srushti Sangam Developers Pvt, Ltd. Vs, Saruapriya Leasing (P) Lts,

And snr. has also held that the concept of investor is not defined or

referred in the Act. Thus, the contention of promoter that the allottees

being investors are not entitled to protection of this Act also stands

rejected.

F.lIl Obiection regarding iurisdiction of authority w.r.t. buyer's
agreement executed prior to coming into force ofthe Act.

21. Another contention of the respondent is that authority is deprived of

the .lurisdiction to go into the interpretation ol or rights of the parties

inter-se in accordance with the apartment buyer's agreement executed

between the parties and no agreement for sale as referred to under the

provisions ofthe Act or the said rules has been executed inter se parties.

The authority is of the view that the Act nowhere provides, nor can be
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so construed, that all previous agreements will be re-written after

coming into force of the Act. Therefore, the provisions of the Act, rules

and agreement have to be read and interpreted harmoniously.

However, if the Act has provided for dealing with certain specific

provisions/situation in a specific/particular manner, then that situation

will be dealt with in accordance with the Act and the rules after the date

of coming into force of the Act and the rules. Numerous provisions of

the Act save the provisions ofthe agreements made between the buyers

and sellers. The said contention has been upheld in the landmark

judgment of Neelkamal Realtors Suburban Pvt. Ltd, Vs. UOI and

others. (W.P 2737 of 2077) which provides as under:

"119. under the provisions of Section 18, the delay in hqnding over the
possessior would be counted from the dote mentioned in the
agreemenl for sole entered into by the promoter and the allottee
prior to iti registration under R[p.y'., Under the provisions of REPI.,

the promoter is given a IaciliEi to revise the date of completion of
project ond declare the sdme under Section 4. The REp.1. does not
contemplqte rewriting of controct between the flat purchaser ond
the promoter....

122, We hqve already discussed that above stated provisions ofthe REPl
are not retrospective in nqture, They mqy to some extent be having
q retrooctive or quasi retroactive efJect butthen on that ground the

validi\) of the provisions of RERA cannot be chollenged. The

Porliament is competent enough to legislate lqw having
retrospectiveor retroactive effect. A law con be evenfrqmed to alIect
subsisting / existing contractual rights between the parties in the
lqrger public interest. We do nothave ony doubt in our mind that the
REP'A has been framed in the larger public interest ofter a thorough
study and discussion made at the hlghest level by the Stonding
Committee ond Select Committee, which submitted its detailed
reports."

Complaint No. 415 of 2020

22. Also, in appeal no.173 of 2019 titled as Magic Eye Developer Pvt. Ltd.

Vs. Ishwer Singh Dahiya, in order dated 1,7 .72.2019 the Haryana Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal has observed-
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"34. Thus, keeping in view our aforesaid discussion, we are of the
considered opinion that the provisions of the Act are quasi

retroactive to some extent in operotion ond will be applicable to the
agreementslor sale entered into even prior to coming into operation
oftheActwhere the trqnsaction ore stillin the process ofcompletion.
Hence in case of delqy in the offer/delivery of possession qs per the

terms and conditions of the ogreement for sale the allottee shqll be

entitled to the interest/delqyed possession chorges on the
reasonable rate of interest os provided in Rule 15 of the rules and
one sided, unfair and unteasonable rote ofcompensation mentioned
in the agreementfor sale is liqble to be ignored."

The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions

which have been abrogated by the Act itsell Further, it is noted that the

builder-buyer agreements have been executed in the manner that there

is no scope left to the allottee to negotiate any of the clauses contained

therein. Therefore, the authority is of the view that the charges payable

irnder various heads shall be payable as per the agreed terms and

conditions of the agreement subiect to the condition that the same are

in accordance with the plans/permissions approved by the respective

departments/competent authorities and are not in contravention of

any other Act, rules, statutes, instructions, directions issued thereunder

and are not unreasonable or exorbitant in nature.

Findings on the relief sought by the complainants

c. I Direct the respondent to refund the amount deposited by the
complainant along with interesL

ln the present complaint, the complainants intend to withdraw from the

proiect and are seeking return of the amount paid by them in respect of

subject unit along with interest at the prescribed rate as provided under

section 18(11 of the Act. Sec. 18(1J of the Act is reproduced below for

ready reference.

complaint No. 415 of 2020

23.

G.
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"Section 18: - Return of amount and compensqtion
1B(1). lf the promoter fails to complete or is unable to give possession of
qn oporLment, Plot, or building.'
(a) in occordance with the terms of the ogreement for sale o\ as the case

mqy be, duly completed by the dote speciled therein; or
(b) due to discontinuance of his business qs o developer on account of

suspension or revocation of the regisffation under this Act or for any

other reqsoL
he shatl be lioble on demand to the ollottees, in case the allottee
wishes to withclraw from the project, without preiudice to ony other
remedy availoble, to return the amount received by him in respect
oI thqt aportment, plot, building, qs the case mQy be, with interest
at such rate as mqy be prescribed in this behalf including
compensotion in the manner as provided under this Act:
Provided that where on allottee does not intend to withdraw from the
project, he sholl be paid, by the promoter, interest for every month of
delay, till the handing over of the possession, at such rate as moy be

prescribed."

(Emphosis supplied)."

25. Clause 15(a) of the apartment buyer agreement fin short, agreement)

provides for handing over of possession and is reproduced below:

"15. POSSESSION

(a) Time ofhanding over the possession

Subject to terms of this clause and subject to the Allottee having

complied with qll the terms ond condition oJ this Agreement qnd

the Application, and not being in dehult under any of the
provisions of this Agreement and compliance with all provisions,

formalities, documentotion etc., as prescribed by MMPMSTHA.
MMPRASTHA proposed to hand over the possession of the
Apqrtment by September 2015 the Allottee qgrees and

understands that RAMPMSTHA sholl be entitlecl to q groce
period of hundreil and twenty dqys (120) days, for applying

and obtaining the occupotion certifcate in respect of the Croup

Housing Complex."

26. The authority has gone through the possession clause ofthe agreement

and observed that this is a matter very rare in nature where builder has

specifically mentioned the date of handing over possession rather than

specirying period from some specific happening of an event such as

signing of apartment buyer agreement, commencement of construction,
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approval of building plan etc. This is a welcome step, and the authorify

appreciates such firm commitment by the promoter regarding handing

over of possession but sub,ect to observations of the authority given

below.

27. At the outset it is relevant to comment on the preset possession clause

of the agreement wherein the possession has been subjected to all kinds

of terms and conditions of this agreement and application, and the

complainants not being in default under any provisions of this

agreements and compliance with all provisions, formalities and

documentation as prescribed by thq.promoter. The drafting of this

clause and incorporation of such conditions are not only vague and

uncertain but so heavily loaded in favour of the promoter and against

the allottee that even a single default by the allottee in fulfilling

formalities and documentations etc. as prescribed by the promoter may

make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose of allottee and

the commitment date for handing over possession loses its meaning.

The incorporation of such clause in the buyer's agreement by the

promoter is just to evade the liability towards timely delivery ofsublect

unit and to deprive the allottee of his right accruing after delay in

possession. This is iust to comment as to how the builder has misused

his dominant position and drafted such mischievous clause in the

agreement and the allottee is left with no option but to sign on the doted

!ines.
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Admissibility of grace period: The promoter has proposed to hand

over the possession of the apartment by 30.09.2015 and further

provided in agreement that promoter shall be entitled to a grace period

of 120 days for applying and obtaining occupation certificate in respect

of group housing complex. As a matter of fact, the promoter has not

applied for occupation certificate within the time limit prescribed by

the promoter in the apartment buyer's agreement. As per the settled

law one cannot be allowed to take advantage of his own wrong.

Accordingly, this grace period of 120 days cannot be allowed to the

promoter at this stage.

Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of

interest The complainants are seeking refund the amount paid by

them at the prescribed rate of interest. However, the allottees intend to

withdraw from the project and are seeking refund of the amount paid

by them in respect ofthe subject unit with interest at prescribed rate as

provided under rule 15 of the rules, Rule 15 has been reproduced as

under:

Rule 15. Prescribedrqte of interest- [Proviso to section 72, $ection 18
qnd sub-section (4) and subsection (7) of section 191

(1) For the purpose of proviso to section 12; section 18; ond sub'

sections (4) and (7) of section 19, the "interest ot the rate
prescribed" sholl be the State Bank of tndia highest morginal cost

of lending rate +20/o:

Provided that in case the State Bqnk of lndia morginol cost

of tending rate (MCLR) is not in use' it sholl be replaced by such

benchmark lending rates which the State Bonk of lndio may frx

from time to time for lencling to the generql public,

Complaint No. 415 of 2020

29.
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The Iegislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision of rule 15 ofthe rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislature, is

reasonable and if the said rule is followed to award the interest, it will

ensure uniform practice in all the cases.

Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of lndia ie,

https://sbi.co.in. the marginal cost of lending rate (in short, MCLRJ as

on date i.e., 20.10.2022 is 8,25o/o. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of

interest will be marginal cost of lending rate +20lo i'e'' lO'25 o/o'

The definition ofterm'interest'as defined under s ection 2(za) ofthe Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case of default, shall be equal to the rate of interest which

the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default The

relevant sectlon is reproduced below:

"(zo) "interest" meons the rates ofinterest payable by the promoter or the

allottee, osthe cqse moY be.

Explanqtion. -For the purpose ofthis clause-
(i) the rote'1f interest chargeoble from the allottee by the promoter''- 

in cose ij delault, shqll be equol to the rote of interest which the

promoter sholl be liable to poy the allottee, in cose of d.efa.ult; 
^(i0 'the 

interest payable by the promoter to the allottee shall be from
the date the promoter received the omount or any partthereoftill
the date the amount or port thereof and interest thereon is

reJunded, and the interest payoble by the allottee to the promoter

siall be from the dote the allottee defaults in payment to the

promoter till the date it is Paidi'
33. On consideration ofthe documents available on record and submissions

maCe by both the parties regarding contravention of provisions of the

Act, the authority is satisfied that the respondent is in contravention of

the section 11(4J(a) of the Act by not handing over possession by the

Complaint No. 415 of 2020

30.

31.

32.
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due date as per the agreement. By virtue of clause 15(a) of the

agreement executed between the parties on 04.09.2012, the possession

of the subject apartment was to be delivered within stipulated time i e',

by September 2015. As far as grace period is concerned, the same is

disallowed for the reasons quoted above. Therefore, the due date of

handing over possession is 30.09.2015.

34. Keeping in view the fact that the allottee/complainants wish to

withdraw from the proiect and is.lemanding return of the amount

received by the promoter in respect of the unit with interest on failure

ofthe promoter to complete or inability to give possession ofthe unit in

accordance with the terms of agreement for sale or duly completed by

the date specified therein, the matter is covered under section 18(1) of

the Act of 2 016.

35. The due date of possession as per agreement for sale as mentioned in

the table above is

days on the date of filing of the complaint.

36. The occupation certificate/completion certificate of the project where

the unit is situated has still not been obtained by the respondent

/promoter. The authority is of the view that the allottees cannot be

expected to wait endlessly for taking possession of the allotted unit and

for which he has paid a considerable amount towards the sale

consideration and as observed by Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in
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Ireo Grace Realtech Pvt. Ltd, Vs. AbhishekKhanna &Ors., civil appeol

no. 5785 of 2079, decided on 11.01.2027

"..,, The occupation certificate is not available even as on dote, which

clearly amounts to deficiency ofservice The qllottees cqnnot be mode

to wait indelinitely for possession of the apartments allotted to them,

nor cqn they be bound to toke the opartments in Phase 1 of the

project......."

37. Further, the Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in the cases of Newtech

Promoters and Developers Pfivate Limited Vs State of U,P. and Ors,

(supra) reiterated in case of M/s Sana Realtors Private Limited &

other Vs llnion of India & others SLP (Civil) No. 73005 of 2020

decided on 12.05.2022, observed as under: -

25. The unqualified right of the allottce to seek refund referred Under

Section 18(1)(q) and Section 19 (4) of the Act is not dependent on ony

contingencies or stipulations thereof, 1t qppeqrs thqt the legisloture

hos consciously provided this right of refund on demond as an

unconditionol qbsolute right to the ollottee, if the promoter Joils to

give possession of the apartment, plot or building within the time

stipulated under the terms of the agreement regardless ofunforeseen

events or stay orders of the Court/Tribunql, which-is in either wa)r not

attributoble to the qllottee/home buyer, the promoter is under an

obligation to rcfund the omount on demand with interest ot the rqte

prescribed by the State Government including compensation in the

manner provided under the Act with the proviso that if the allottee

does not wish to withdrow from the project he shqll be entitlecl for
interest for the period ofdelay till handing over possession ot the rate

prescribed."

38. The promoter is responsible for all obligations, responsibilities, and

functions under the provisions of the Act of 20L6, or the rules and

regulations made thereunder or to the allottees as per agreement for

sale under section 11(4)(a). The promoter has failed to complete or
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unable to give possession of the unit in accordance with the terms of

agreement for sale or duly completed by the date specified therein'

Accordingly, the promoter is liable to the allottees, as they wish to

withdraw from the proiect, without prejudice to any other remedy

available, to return the amount received by him in respect of the unit

with interest at such rate as may be prescribed.

39. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in section

11. (4)(aJ read with section 18[1J ofthe Act on the part ofthe respondent

is established. As such, the complainants are entitled to refund of the

entire amount paid by them at the prescribed rate of interest i e ' @

70.250/o p.a. (the State Bank of lndia highest marginal cost of lending

rate (MCLR) applicable as on date +20/o) as prescribed under rule 15 of

the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development] Rules,2017

from the date of each payment till the actual date of refund of the

amount within the timelines provided in rule 16 of the Haryana Rules

2017 ibid.

G. ll Direct the respondent to pay to complainants to the cost of
Rs.1,00,000/- as litigation in terms of section 19(4) and section

17 of the Act
40. The complainants are seeking above mentioned relief wr't'

compensation. Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in civil appeal nos 6745-

67 49 of 2OZ1' titled as M/s Newtech Promoters and Developers PvL

Ltd, V/s State of l]p & Ors, (supra),has held that an allottee is entitled

to claim compensation & litigation charges under sections 12,14'18 and

section 19 which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer as per
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section 71 and the quantum ofcompensation & litigation expense shall

be adjudged by the adjudicating officer having due regard to the factors

mentioned in section 72. The adjudicating officer has exclusive

jurisdiction to deal with the complaints in respect of compensation &

legal expenses. Therefore, the complainants are advised to approach the

adjudicating officer for seeking the relief of litigation expenses.

H. Directions ofthe authority

41. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the

authority under section 34(0:

ii.

The respondent/promoter is directed to refund the amount

i.e., Rs.69,7 2,006 /- received by it from the complainants along with

interest at the rate of L0.250lo p.a. as prescribed under rule it5 of

the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and DevelopmentJ Rules,

2017 from the date of each payment till the actual date of refund of

the deposited amount.

A period of 90 days is given to the respondent to comply with the

directions given in this order and failing which legal consequences

would follow.

The respondent is further directed not to create any third-party

rights against the subject unit before full realization of the paid-up

amount along with interest thereon to the complainants, and even

lll.
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43.

Complaint stands disposed ol

(Ashok
Mem

Haryana Real

Dated: 20.10.2

-rl-

subject unit, th

dues of allottee

\.t - z---2
(viiay Ku6r Goyal)

Member
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Regulatory Authority, Gurugram
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